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December 19, 2006 

General Benjamin S. Griffin 
Co~nmanding General 
U.S. Ariny Materiel Coininand 
9301 Chapek Road 
Fort Belvoir. VA 22060-5527 

Dear General Griffin: 

Yesterday, the Governnlent Accountability Office issued a report entitled lliglz-Lei~el 
DO11 Action Needed to Address Long-sluiicIi17g I'roblei~zs witlz Mar~ageilzent arid Over-siglzl of' 
Contmctors Szrpportiizg DepIo,yedI;orces.' I am writing to request a briefing on troubling 
findings froin the repoit that relate to Halliburton's LOGCAP troop support contract in iraq, 
which is managed by Army Matericl Cotnmand. 

GAO's report included several key findings. First, it concluded that "DOD continues to 
have limited visibility over contractors because information on thc number of contractors at 
deployed locations or the services they provide is not aggegated by any organization within 
DOD or its components." Second, it concluded that "DOD continues to not have adequatc 
contractor oversight personnel at deployed locations, precluding its ability to obtain reasonable 
assurance that contractors are meeting contract requirements efficiently and effcctively at each 
location whcrc work is being performed." Third, it found that "[mlilitary personnel continue to 
receive little or no training on the use of contractors as part of their pre-deployment training or 
professional military education." 

Onc exainple of wasteful spending identified by GAO conccnls dining halls in Iraq. 
According to GAO: 

Several officials told us they regularly had contractor personnel unexpectedly 
show up in Iraq and request support, but were unable to verify what DOD- 
providcd support those contractor person~lel were entitled to. As a result, DOD 
and its components may be providing unauthorized support to contractors. 

--- 

I Government Accountability Office, IIig-11-Level 11011 Action Needed to Add1,ess 1,ong- 
sta~zdiizg I'roblen7s with Mtrizagenzenr and Oiler-siglzt ofConri,actor:c. S~pporling Deployed 1;brces 
(Dec. 18,2006) (GAO-07-145). 
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GAO cstiinated the cost of providing one typc of unauthorized support: the provision of 
lneals to coutractors at dining facilities. GAO reports that "an Arlny Materiel Conlrnand official 
noted that tllc Army estimates that it loses about $43 nlillion every year providing free lileals to 
contractor employees who are also receiving a per diem allowance for food." 

The dining halls operated by I-lalliburton and its subcontractors have already bccn the 
source of extensive questioncd and unsupported costs. The Defense Contract Audit Agency 
challenged $212 million in Hallibullon dining hall costs, largely because Halliburton charged the 
Army based on estinlates of how many individuals would cat at the dining llalls rather than on 
how tnany people actually ate therc2 This history of inflated costs calls for more vigilance and 
accountability fro111 the Army, not less. 

I request a briefing from Anny Materiel Cornrnand on the problems identified in thc 
GAO report. I would like to understand how the Army gauged the magnitude of this problein 
and estimated the excess costs, what procedures currently are in place to prevent these 
unwan.anted contractor payments, what efforts have been made to recover unjustified contractor 
payments, and what measures the Army intends to take to ensure that taxpayer funds are not 
wasted in the future. 

Sincerely, 

* Briefing by Defense Contract Audit Agency for Connnittee on Government Refonn 
staff (Mar. 3, 2006). 


